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Istlng Personal Proper!) Under the Mew

Act

The State Tax Commission

feives out the following:

The revaluation act compre
hends as complete listing and

Valuing of personal property as
bf real property.

This could only be accomplish

ed by removing the discrimina- -

ion against personal property
jrought about by the undervalu-itio- n

of real property.
This discrimination had reach

ed the extreme point that a trus
tee listed in a JNortn uaronna
city, personal property yielding

an income of $900 and paid more

than $800 of it in State, county

and city taxes.
An army with banners could

Jnot produce a complete listing of
Innrsnnal Drooerty under such
i . P .
'unrighteous tax methods.

This discrimination has been

removed
Real estate is listed and valued

at conservative May lstcashmar
ket value.

"The tax rates that will apply

on personal property listed Jan-

uary 1st will be but a small frac-

tion of the I9i9 rates.
The revaluation act brings this

measure of justice and equity to

the owner of personal property

and demands a full and complete

disclosure in return.
The same guarantee of propor-

tionately reduced tax rates that
aDDlied to real property applies

n nersonal Drooerty. That is to- f"
say that the total revenue collec

ted from all property in 1920 can

not exceed by more than ten per
cent the total revenue collected

in 1919.

Pardon the reiteration, for it
seems not yet fully understood

that this pledge, involving the
good faith and honor of the state,

applies to the tax rate to be lev

ted by the counties, the cities,

towns and special-ta- x districts,

as well as the State tax.
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News From Mable.

Solomon Eggers bought
the Mr. M. Greene
near Mable, and will move there
in the early spring. Mr. Greene
has gone to Virginia to buy him

farm.
Mr. Robinson has return

ed from Malad City, Idaho, and
I hope will remain He
says he but likes
this country best.

Rev. A. J. Greene has preach
ed some excellent sermons inour
church of late. He is broad in his
views, and we expect him to have
great success.

Mr. Ed Williams, who recently
purchased the J. O. Culver prop-

erty Mabel, has moved to
.We are to have such

hustling men as he locate in our
midst.

Thos. Eggers. has taken
work' Butler, Tenn.

Mr. Walter Combs is in from
the west, after absence f 13

years, and will spend weeks

relatives and friends. Last
spring he had the
lose his who left to his care
three small children. He has suc
ceeded well, financially.

The public school in Mabel,

taught by Mr. Lloyd Isaacs and

Miss Fae Greer, closed last
The school was a very great

success and the teachers to

be congratulated
Mr. Charley Johnson, who has

been working at Cleveland, Ohio,

is visiting home at Mabel

Mr. Jasper Thomas visited the
North Fork School on Friday
evening. The teacher had com

menced a spelling Mr
Thomas brought an old

sneller. he

had his fun plying the words

t: the pupils, he doing the

UD.

Second Reason straight
calendar is logical year

t in vrth January 1st is the time forevery- -
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L o ,! mut. ho hnd strike a balance. Business
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The most important difficulty

was the fact that farmers would

have on January 1st farm pro

ducts raised for market that
would ordinarily be marketed oy

May 1st. If in debt the proceeds

of the sale of such products would

be applied to their debtsandthey
... .. - V

Most Valuable Dog In the Whole Wftld.

How would you like to have a
dog which could "point" liquor?
says the Greensboro Daily News.

There is such a canine in Guil-

ford county, aecording to per-

sons whose veraci ty .is not to be
questioned, but he is not for sale,

it appears.
The story is really an interest-

ing one. Recently Patrolman T.

O. Bray went out into rural Guil

ford for a bird hunt. With him
was a friend and the friend's
bird dog, which, as a matter of

fact, had formerly been the prop-

erty of the officer. They wentto
a section about 10 miles from
Greensboro where birds were
not so plentiful as they had an
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Why is
Headache?

VARIOUS THIS COM
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COMMON CAUSE
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Sworn to and subscribed before me,

this 1st day of Deeemotr 1019. '
,

J. T. MILLER, Notary Public.
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